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What Our Neighbors Say.

Tnlon City, Pa.?"l got run down
and lacked tone. I read about what

'a good medicine Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, so I made up
my mind to try some. I began taking
It and was surprised that it built me
up so fast. I did not need any alter
the first bottle. It is the finest medi-
cine of its kind on earth. When I use
any pills for indigestion and constipa-
tion I always use the 'Pleasant Pel-
lets.' They relieve me and seem to
tone up the slack in the stomach and
other parts. I like Dr. Plerce'« reme-
dies the best of any."?Mß. E. O.
EteowißS, Union City.

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery cures diseases of the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition.
It increases the assimilative powers,
and purifies and enriches the blood.
When diseases of organs remote from
the stomach are caused by the stom-
ach, the cure of the stomach results
in the cure of the other diseases, in
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc.

Sold in either tablet or liquid form.
If your dealer does not keep the
Bugar-coated tablets, send 50 cents (in

stamps) for a box. It is the world's
proved blood purifier. It's not a secret
remedy for its ingredients are printed
on the wrapper. Start to take it to-day
and before another day has passpd, the
impurities of the blood will begin to
leave your body through the liver,
kidneys, bowels and skin, and in a
few days you will know by your
steadier nerves, firmer step, keener
mind, brighter eves and clearer skin
that the bad blood is passing out, and
new, rich, pure blooa is filling your
arteries.

The saineicood blood will cause
pimples, acifl| eczema and all skin
eruptions to aFy up and disappear.

Why You Should
Eat Iron If

Nervous or "Run Down"
Pale, Weak, or Thin?V Secret of the

Great Strength and Endurance

Often Shown by Athlete*
and Prize Fighter*

By Dr. E. Sauer ?Physician-writer.
A grain of wheat played hide and

seek with the mummies in the dry dust
and dirt of the pyramids of Egypt for
4000 years?then It afterwards grew
V'hen water was added to the soil. Hut
rain or moisture is absolutely necessary
to change wheat Into a living plant: so
iron is absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to absorb and carry oxygen,
to change the bread and meat you eat
Into blood, brain and brawn. Without
iron your food passes Through your
body just like coal passing through a
grate without being burned. You may
eat enough, but your- food doesn't do
you any good. You don't get the
strength out of it.

Nature has decreed that there should
be one part of iron In every 230 of
red fcorpuscles. To supply this demand
she has placed iron in a great variety
of food you eat. but often you do not
get enough or it Is not properly assimi-
lated. This Is such a serious thing that
old mother Nature has fixed a loud
alarm bell (nervousness.l a big sign
<paleness), and other danger signals,
to warn you when your blood needs
Iron.

That weak, nervous "rundown" con-
dition, those fits of melancholy and the
"blues." that nervous Irritability that
causes you to "fly all to pieces" on the
slightest provocation: those restless
nights; pains across the back: disposi-
tion to tire easily: profuse perspiration
inside your hands; that nervous consti-
pation or Indigestion accompanied by
pale anaemic symptoms are nothing in
the world but your starving blood cor-

fiuscles crying out for iron, iron, more
ron . In the race of strength and en-

durance, many an athlete and prize
fighter has won the day simply because
he filled his blood with iron and many
another has gone down in defeat sim-
ply for lack of iron.

Two five-grain tablets of ordinary
nuxated'lron eaten or taken three times
a uav after meals will often give most
surprising physical and mental power in
one or two weeks' time. I always first
prescribe It In every case. Indicated
above, that comes to me.?E. Sauer. M.
D

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommend-
ed above by Dr. Sauer, is one of tlie
newer organic iron compounds. Unlike
the older inorganic iron products. It is
easily assimilated, does not injure the
teeth, make them black, nor upset the
stomach: on the contrary, It is a most
potent remedy, in nearly all forms of
indigestion, as well as for nervous, run-
down conditions. It is dispensed in this
city by all leading druggists.?Adver-
tisement.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

A SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELIABLE
WAY

People who are over-burdened with
superfluous fat. know only too well the
discomfort and ridicule that over-stout
people have to bear.

If you are carrying around five or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-
gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your figure.

There is no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight in a simple, safe
and reliable way. without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, spend as much
time as you can In the open air, breathe
deeply ar.d get from any good druggist
a box of oil of koreln capsules; take one
after each meal and one before retiring
at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,
is pleasant to take, helps digestion and
is designed to consume the excessive
fatty tissue by increasing the oxygen-
carrying power of the blood. Even a
few days' treatment should show a no-
ticeable reduction in weight, footsteps
become lighter-vour work seems easier
and a lighter and more buoyant feeling
take possession of your whole being.

Every person who suffers from super-
fluous fat should give this treatment a
trial, there is nothing beter.?Adver-
tisement.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE

Catarrh is such an Insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during
the past few years that its treatment
should be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that CatarrhIs a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires a constltution.il treat-
ment. Sprays, inhalers, salves and nose
douches often drive the disease further
down the air passages and into the
lungs

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
fDouble strength). Take this home
and add to It VI pint of hot water and
4 ounces of granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved, take one tablespoonful 4
times a day

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head-noises, clog-
ged nostrils should open, breathing he-
come easv and mucus stop dropping
Into the throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic ac-
tion which makes It especially effective
in cases where the blood has become
thin and weak. It Is easy to make,
tastes pleasant and costs little Every
person who Wishes to be free from this
destructive disease should give this
treatment a trial.?Advertisement.

TUFSDAY EVENING*

TO RESUME IRKI
FEU BUILDING

When Finished City Will Have Port
Office of Imposing

Dignity

Proposals for the completion of the
work on the remodelling of the Federal
Building: will be received by the custo-
dian, Postmaster Frank C. Sites, Sep-
tember 28.

The work was started under the first
contract over two years ago, and has
been frequently Interrupted for vari-
ous reasons; tirst by the failure of the
contractor anil then by a change of
plans and delay in appropriations. Re-
vision of the original plans has finally
been completed and the drawings and
specifications are now on exhibition at

the Post Office.
These drawings contemplate an im-

portant change in the original plan
respecting the mall receptacle in the
Court street side. The granite coping
from the western side of the extension
in Locust street will be raised to a
lieigh of about four feet and the coping
from the corner of Locust and Court
streets will slope gradually from that
a->nroxlmate height to the level of the
present lawn near Walnut street. All
mail wagons, which will soon give
way to motor trucks in all probability,
will enter the plaza in Court street near
Walnut and will deliver the mail on a
platform near Locust, making It un-
necessary to have two entrances to the
driveway, and thus avoiding conges-
tion In Locust street. The raising of
the coping from its present height will
not in any way interfere with tne side-
walks in Court and Locust streets.

Ornamental Hailing
An ornamental railing will extend

along the top of the coping from the
corner of the extension in Locust street
to the foot of -the slope in Court
street.

The contract, when let, will allow a
period of eighteen months for the work
to be completed, so it is certain that
Mr. Sites and his corps will not be set-
tled in their new quarters for at least
a year and a half more. The postmas-
ter and assistant postmaster and the
money order division will have their
offices on the second floor, while the
registry and mailing divisions will be
located on the first floor, aR they now
are. The new equipment will not be
purchased until the building is occu-
pied.

Incrrn«e* Efficiency
The addition which is being erected

in Locust street will add greatly to the
beauty and appearance of the Federal
Building. There will be no doors In
Locust street, and the present entrances
In Third and Walnut streets will be
undisturbed. The efficiency of the dis-
tributing process will be made greater,
and the handling of the mail will be
facilitated by the Increase in floor
space, which the addition pefmits. The
size of the workroom will be just about
doubled.

In the basement there will be addi-
tional space also reserved and it will
be possible to carry a larger amount of
stock than Is at present the case. The
skylight that Is to be placed in the
center of the new structure will give
the clerks plenty of light.

In the front part of the Post Office a
new stairway will be built where the
old one formerly stood and a modern,
well equipped elevator is to be install-
ed In tne center of this stairway, a lit-
tle to the right of where the old ele-
vator ran. When all the work is finish-
ed. Harrisburg will have a Post Office
which will properly dignify the Govern-
ment which it represents.

OR PHFXM

Saturday matinee and night, Septem-
ber 18?"Twin Beds."

EDGAR SELWYX IX "THE
ARAB" AT THE REGENT

To-day for the last time "The Arab,"
featuring Edgar Selwyn, will be shown
at the Regent.

To-morrow and Thursday Jesse L.
Lasky presents Blanche Sweet in a
picturlzatlon of Margaret Turnbull's
emotional drama of justice and ro-
mance. "Stolen Goods." Margery
Huntley, a poor girl working in a
dressmaking establishment, is sent to
match some samples at a store. While
she is standing at a counter Helen
Xorth, a rich kleptomaniac, steals a
piece of lace. and. noticing that it is
missed, saves herself by thrusting it
into Margery's open bag. Thus Mar-
gery goes to prison for a crime which
she did not commit. "When Margery
leaves prison she becomes a trained
nurse, but her "prison record" is dis-
covered and she feels that her best
field for work is in the Belgian hos-
pitals under the Red Cross. Mis3
Sweet is supported by House Peters. ?

Advertisement.

"TWIN" BEDS"
'Twin Beds," the laugh festival by

Salisbury Field and Margaret Mayo,
to which Xew York paid the tribute of
fifty-two weeks of popularity on
Broadway, will be presented by that
progressive firm of managers, sponsors
for "Within the Law," "Under Cover"
and '"Cnder Fire," at the Orpheum on
Saturday afternoon and evening, with
an admirable cast of farceurs.

"Twin Beds" is a healthy amusing
piece of hilarity which earned and
held its long public endorsement by its
incessantly dramatic, swift-moving ac-
tion, its sparkling fresh lines, in which
new wit alternates with new slang,
and its carefully, skilfullydrawn char-
acters, all of them scarcely less amus-
ing than they are true. Seats go on
sale Thursday morning. Advertise-
ment.

"THE PETTICOAT -MINSTRELS"
AT THE MAJESTIC

There's a rollicking "girlie" produc-
tion at the Majestic for the first half
ol' the week that is a gloom dispeller
cf the first water. This is the attrac-
tion known as "The Petticoat Min-
strels," calling in the efforts of nine
girls, who sing, dance and jest in
merry fashion during the twenty min-
utes they are on view. Of importance
on the same bill Is the engagement of
Bkhards and Kyle, the local vaude-
ville favorites, who are offering their
comedy skit called "Fifty-Fifty" with
much success. Paul. Levan and
Dobbs, the comedy thrillers: the Ben-nington Sisters, dainty misses, pre-
senting a nifty song and dance
specialty, and Bouton and Parker,
offering something new in the way of
a spectacular novelty, complete theMajesties current offering. Marie Fen-
ton, the well-known singing come-
dienne. is booked for the Majestic for
the last half of the week.?Advertise-
ment.

ACADEMY "DORM" TO
BE CALLED SEILER HALL

In memory of Prof. Jacob Seller, who
for fifty years was head of the Harrig-
burg Academy, the trustees have de-
cided to christen the new dormitory
Seller Hall. The new building is rapidly
nearlng completion and will be ready
for occupancy soon. It Is expected that
the enrollment at the Academy will be
close to 150.

ATTENTION? '
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Saturday. September 25, the Civic
Club Fly Contest? for this year will
end. and you are all asked to bring
your files to 11 Xorth Market
Square, on that day between the
hours of 9 and 12, noon. The com-
mittee in charge will be glad to
have you come an early as possible.
Five cents a pint for all flies turAed
in. and also numerous prizes.

MOTORCYCLISTS INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Mountville, Sept. 14.?1n a col-
lision between an automobile and a
motorcycle Jacob Lamparter and
Miss Mary Coweu. of Lancaster, were
thrown violently to the road. Lam-
partner had a leg broken, besides being
badly cut and bruised, and Miss Cowen

SEPTEMBER 14, 1915.

Smash! Bang! Down WithPiano Prices I
When we started this sale we made the statement that we would cut Piano prices and terms to the bone, we promised the Piano

purchasing public a real sensation and we are certainly fulfilling that promise. The floors are jammed with a sea of the world's best
makes, such Pianos as "CHICKERING," "KIMBALL,""WINTER," "RUDOLF," "BAUER," etc. They must be sold. We willnot \u25a0<
accept "NO" for an answer. Price or terms are not even an issue at this great sale. We have $75,000 worth of Pianos and Player
Pianos that we willsell regardless of cost or value. If it is your intention to ever purchase a Piano, come here to this famous Piano
house. You willbe dumbfounded at the prices and terms that we have made. H

ijgfiKrai 1* The "Chickerinc" Js one of the old nristrorrats of the
Vqar?' I \f///i\ IfWHI BRHn ,\u25a0 Piano world. One ot the tirst made in this country. iff;

i % P " we will sell our entire stock of "Clilckcrlngs" at prac- H
ifft jRB / f?f~/ // th'-ally your own price. Stool and scarf goes with this

J* Jmtßr SftT one.

A Gigantic,
SweepingCrashing^leofPianc^^^^^^nces

A MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE f NAME YOUR OWN PRICE AHD TERMS
Here assembled under this roof you will find the world's best, the finest assortment of u This is positively final. We are selling Pianos as fast as we can wait on the customers,

standard high grade Pianos in existence, each and every Piano fully guaranteed, the \u25a0 People arc flocking here from within a radius of 300 miles. Pianos are going like hot
majority are brand new high grade instruments, fresh from the munuracturer s bench. \u25a0

? Mk., , luttk? vour selection from among this gigantic stock. Cash or easy
We arc not interested in the particular reputation of any Piano. Our entire line of \u25a0 ' , ?? r ? m . f? Hr> hnainow he onthought is embodied in the fact that these instruments must be sold. Come In and f\ payments. That is a matter U»tß 1 ?. ? -

make us an offer. If it is within reason we will accept it. " hand early. The bargains are naturall> going n .t.

Other Prices $54, $62, S7O, $74, S7B, SB2, S9O, sllO, $125, $1.40, Etc.

Open Every Evening Till 9 O'clock;

Ir=lW \u25a0 IV r 23 N. 4th Street Ulrl
J T

3ir Winter YlanoLo, Hamburg,p a.[J^
_L???JSg «SSm

sustained a broken wrist. The motor-
cycle was a wreck, but the automobile
was not damaged and none of its oc-
cupants hurt.

CHURCH CENTENNIAL
Marietta. Pa.. Sept. 14.?Next week

the Old Leacock Presbyterian Church
will hold special services commemo-

rative of its one hundredth anniversary.

At the same time the seventieth anni-,
versary of the Paradise Presbyterian
Church, which is on the circuit, will
be celebrated.

YVASHLINE CAUSES ACCIDENT
Wrlghtsville, Pa., Sept. 14.?James

Druck while cuttlnsr wood at his home

laat evening alruoet severed his left
eat and before a physician arrived

\u25a0was unconscious from the loss of
blood. In swinging the ax It caught
In a washllne and rebounded.

SOCIAL, SEASON OPENED

The auditorium of Cathedral hall was
packed last evening at the opening ses-
sion of the social season during which

moving pictures of the "Life of Christ"
were shown.

NEWSIES TO SEE MOVIE*
After regular business is disposed of

at the weekly meeting of the Harrls-
burg Newsboys' Association, this even-
ing, Park Weaver, vice-president, will
show "ndovles" with his machine He
will assess jMMberj cents a
head for t)
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